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REGULATION GOVERNANCE & GOVERNABILITY - 56791
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HU Credits: 2

Degree/Cycle: 1st degree (Bachelor)

Responsible Department: political science

Academic year: 0

Semester: 1st Semester

Teaching Languages: Hebrew

Campus: Mt. Scopus

Course/Module Coordinator: David Levi-Faur

Coordinator Email: levifaur@mail.huji.ac.il

Coordinator Office Hours: Monday, 16.00-17.00

Teaching Staff:
Prof David Levi-Faur
Course/Module description:
The course deals with economic and political discussion of regulation and regulatory governance.

Course/Module aims:
The course nurture (a) historical understanding of the regulatory state; (b) theoretical capacities in discussing the origins and directions of the regulatory state and regulatory capitalism; (c) a comparative understanding of regulation and the regulatory state

Learning outcomes - On successful completion of this module, students should be able to:
At the end of the course students should be able to analyze regulatory problems from a political economic perspective grounding their analysis in theoretical, historical and comparative knowledge.

Attendance requirements(%):
80%

Teaching arrangement and method of instruction: Lectures
Students presentation of their projects
Extensive class discussions.

Course/Module Content:
see below

Required Reading:
ספרי יסוד שישמשו את ההוראה בסמינר


Jordana, Jacint and Levi-Faur, David (Eds.) The Politics of Regulation: Examining Regulatory Institutions and Instruments in the Governance Age, Edward Elgar and
the CRC Series on Regulation, University of Manchester, 2004.


Additional Reading Material:


Coelli Tim and Denis Lawrence (eds.), 2007, Performance Measurement And Regulation of Network Utilities, Cheltenham, Glos, UK ; Northampton, MA: Edward Elgar.


Doern G. Bruce and Wilks Stephen (eds), Changing Regulatory Institutions in Britain
Doern Bruce and Jeffrey Kinder, 2007, Strategic Science in the Public Interest: Canadian Government Laboratories and Science-based Agencies, Toronto: University of Toronto Press.


Feintuck Mike and Mike Varney, 2006, Media Regulation, Public Interest and the Law, Edinburgh University Press.


Goran Hyden, Julius Court, and Kenneth Mease Making sense of Governance: Empirical Evidence from Sixteen Developing Countries: Lynne Rienner Boulder, Colo. 2004


Lyon Thomas P. (ed.), 2007, The Political Economy Of Regulation, Cheltenham, Glos,


Sandholtz Wayne and Sweet Stonge Alec, European Integration and Supranational Governance, Oxford University Press, 1998.


חומר קריאה בעברית על נושא הרגולציה:

תחום קריאה בעבירה על ונושא הממשל:

סטילוסים: אתגרי הרגולציה במשק הישראלי ענף הממשלתי ה言行ונומי של ייצוג ו赞成 בין סף רדינגר
למשמכים (מאי 2004),エステטיקס וקופים, ב, חמשה, יולי 2005, בעיניו מימר של פורפ.יעקב מוחר
اورו ארבל-גרנץ "כורנים של כישלון ידוע ומארשים? מועצות רגוליטריות בישראל בערוב ימות סוויט-אוליז".
Course/Module evaluation:
End of year written/oral examination 0 %
Presentation 0 %
Participation in Tutorials 0 %
Project work 100 %
Assignments 0 %
Reports 0 %
Research project 0 %
Quizzes 0 %
Other 0 %

Additional information:
none